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r. Don Stanley, Editor 
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Deer Don Stanley, 

My wife and I agree that of all that has been trittenabout any of my work; 
over these may years nobody has undoratood it as well and lammed it as faithful4" 
underetehly and attraotively 40 jamas D. Whitt in the lia'a current i:garterly, 

Weeen0 think of anything as nice to come•khome.fros"-the.doctor to as we both 
did. 

I'm more thwn mrely pleased that in. todsea beavyno01 I uts most curious 
aboutnyour return adder on the Otivelopeo 06=4Kg4letiter rprgr intarect vas a 
memi.eapitulation by t;.e CIA in cue of my iLsistenoes for release of the euppressedi 

It to particularly grwetifYing because Ir. White did not impoee ash-  concepts of 
hie min. Ho conveyed tn your readers what an enormous amount of work convinoed me is 
fact. T000ften reviewers tend to is pOse it lost of 111.0informed and parecidele 
beliefs, on the writings.af others. In this fieldinpartioular. 

We mre happy,Ct impress our appreciate and respeet to you both. 
;lost of the wriVuogon this and related sebjecta ripps off people's minds. 
There is what for all preotieet purposes is a new book I commend to you and 

if he willing Mr. elite' 

PeirlAigh Diokinson Univeraity . "ress did nothing with Istard BoMan's really 
fine Xxgoes G i.t They didn't print enough copiesiato break ewe and Oust never tot 
around to filling mail orders. 

A"3"ferues bee come out with a hardback reprint. It is in its second prixtind 
despiteviatually total indifferenoe from the for media of all forms' 

The book and Hoeard art this good: nobody eau rood it and dream he wrote it when 
he waa it 	 WOO Mahe d his std year at the University of Florida 
law school. And Arlen Spatter, formerly dip 'a Distriot Attelney end sore 
recently candidate for Senator from Petneylvenia, feared to debate him when Invited 
to the .erinooton Inettitue for Advanced Etedies. 

Per whatever my opinion is worth to you, aside from the vintage rqprint of 
Sylvia meagber's Ancestorics ipe; tbs igat  it is the only otilar vac& I can honestly 
oomand 

 
toy. 

Again our thanks. 

atncerely. 

Harold Weisberg 

p, s. If you receive any msil on this review, the post office has renumbered us for the 
third time. We are now Reete 12. We haven't moved but it will espedite mail to use the 
new number. 


